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Welcome LoveWorks Academy Families!!!
Arthur C. Turner, III, School Leader
Please review the Quick Reminders below and
important information from the LWA community.
Lion Community,

Upcoming
Events
• Pre-order sweatshirts
TODAY!!!

• October 17th – NO
SCHOOL.
• October 17th – Parentteacher conferences
(8:00am– 6:00pm)
• October 18th – NO
SCHOOL/ MEA.
• October 19th – NO
SCHOOL/ MEA.
• October 24th – Fall
Festival (save the date)
• October 31st – Quarter
1 Ends.

As the year is beginning to progress, we need YOUR support to push our students!
Please review the following:
• No cell phones
• Single serving chips, crackers, fruit snacks, yogurt, pudding, cookies, and
popcorn are allowed during lunch ONLY (no sharing due to allergies).
• Students must be in uniform (grade level color at all times) - may affect their
participation in field trips and other incentives.
• Sweatshirts are now available for pre-order ($15.00 for one or $25.00 for two)
black or grey are the only two available colors. Grade level t-shirts must be
worn under sweatshirt as students may become warm throughout the day. ALL
money must be paid by October 5th.
• Daily homework: All students are expected to read 20 minutes daily (7 days a
week)
• IXL.com - Here is a online academic support for ALL students. Currently, 3-8
grade students have been provided accounts. Students have 24 hour access to
all four subjects. Please have your child practice frequently. K-2 students will
have accounts by October 15th.

Director of Curriculum and Instruction
Progress reports for Quarter 1 for all students are coming home Friday. Please
sign and return one copy with your student. You may keep the other copy. Our
teams are competing to see who has the highest returns! Will it be Jr. Cubs, Cubs, or
Lions? The team that has the highest returns of progress reports will receive a
treat!
We are also preparing for conferences on October 17th. These will be
student-led conferences. Your student (with the teacher’s help) will meet with you
to share strengths, challenges, goals, and behavior and work habits. His/her
teacher will also be present to review assessments and answer any questions
about your child’s performance. Please make sure you save the date and bring your
student with you, so that they can share their reflections with you.

Kindergarten
Hello Kindergarten Families and Friends! The students have adjusted to school
amazing! This month in ELA, we have been working on Letter Recognition and
Letter sounds. In Math, we have been going over numbers 1-10 and number order.
Our students get very hungry in the afternoon so Ms. Hollie and I have purchased
some healthy snacks for the kids to eat. If you would like to donate any healthy
snacks for the class that would be great! Also if you have not returned Conference
slips or Apple Orchard permission slips please do so. Our class is off to a great start
with lots of learning! Continue to do homework nightly and READ READ READ! If
you have an questions or concerns please contact me through class DOJO or email
at sgray@lwa-arts.org. Thanks, Ms Gray!
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1st Grade
Hello families,
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------We are still working on our number operations. Some kids think the
process is mundane and get bored with the activities. The repetitive
nature of what we are doing now is so children are able to
understand numbers so that addition and subtraction will come easy.
When homework comes home today, please let your child complete
only one lesson each day and avoid rushing through all lessons in one
night to allow for proper understanding.
Also it came to my notice that, most of the first grade class sit out
during dance lessons. I could not believe that something as much fun
as dance could be that of a challenge; this can give you a picture of how
staying focused in class can be very challenging as well. A little
reminder before your child comes to school about expected behavior
will be greatly welcomed.
Please take you time to sign the technology use contract and the pick a
time for your conference. Conferences count when we are reporting
how engaged you are with your child’s education. It also gives you a
fair view of how your child is doing.

Productive

Respect

Integrity

2nd Grade
Hello Second Grade Families and Friends! We are off to a great start this year! Our students are working
on building their routines in English Language Arts. In Math, we are reviewing concepts covered in First
Grade to ensure we have a strong base for the year. Our class has a caring corner where students are able
to get a snack in the morning or the afternoon. So far this year I have been purchasing those snacks out of
pocket. If you would like to donate some healthy snack options for the class, that would be greatly
appreciated. Our class could also use some extra paper towels, and with cold and flu season approaching
tissues go fast! Also if you have not returned Conference slips or Apple Orchard permission slips please do
so. Our class uses some great body breaks to help release students’ extra energy, but a concern came up
with one of the body breaks we utilize. We are going through Innocent Classrooms training and being
aware of these issues is something we are continuing to work on. We are addressing the issue and coming
up with proactive solutions. If you would like more information, or to talk about the issue that we were
experiencing please reach out to me either on Class Dojo or the school phone 763-522-6830 (Ext. 121)

5th Grade
Hello Fifth Grade Families and Friends! In Reading, we are beginning our unit on the United States
Constitution, which asks the Essential Question “Why do laws continue to evolve?” In Math, we are learning
about multiplication and division word problems and writing functions and equations. We are also
working as a classroom community on understanding and preventing bullying. Please ensure your
students are doing their homework, assigned Mon. - Thurs., as well their Reading Log, due every Friday.
They are also tested on spelling words every Friday. A special shout-out to Jesus, Jamaria, Maioki and
Latiah, who have submitted every homework assignment and Reading Log all year! As always, I look
forward to hearing from you at kulrich@lwa-arts.org. Thanks!

LION DAILY HOMEWORK
ALL students are expected to read 20 minutes a day, everyday! Parents/ Guardians
may read to our younger readers as they continue to build their reading skills.
Founding School Pledge
I am somebody! My playing small does not serve the world. I am strong. I am smart. I
respect myself. I respect others. I will always do my best at LoveWorks Academy,
where strong academics are a must and college is in my future! Have a great day!
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In addition to strengthening their reading skills and stamina by
reading for 20 minutes each night, students should also be
bringing home incomplete class assignments. Currently, many
of our Lion Students are forgetting to turn in their assignments,
causing an impact on their grade. Please check in with them to
make sure they are staying on top of their assignments, as they
are building the work ethic and skills they will need to be
successful in high school. My current Lion Students showing the
most PRIDE are: J’Mya, Hannah, Jasia, D, Lucila, Jayden, and
Tamia. Keep up the hard work!

Middle School Math
Hello families,
Students are given homework each day, make sure students are completing this every day and not
forgetting it at home. I will accept late homework; however, they will not receive full credit for it! The
students are given a packet each day in class, typically the homework is the last sheet of the packet, under
the ‘Problem Set’ section, unless told otherwise. Before the ‘Problem Set’ there is a lesson summary of
what students learned that day in class, students should be referring back to that and the examples we
completed in class to help them with their homework.
6th grade is currently working on Ratio Tables and making proportional/equivalent ratios.

Respect

Integrity

7th grade just took a test this week (Monday) on proportional relationships and unit rates.
8th grade is working on exponents and writing numbers in scientific notation.
Finally, two resources I highly recommend.
Desmos.com - this is an online (or offline with phone app) graphing calculator COMPLETELY FREE. You can
use it on your phone or compute. It can do many amazing things, check it out!
Khanacademy.org is a website where students can go to watch videos about concepts we are learning in
class. I highly recommend having students go to this website if they are struggling in math!
My email is zhach@lwa-arts.org please email if you have any questions/comments/concerns. I’d love to
hear from you!

Middle School Science

Productive

Hello Lion Families! Currently, students are working on self-directed learning for science. We are
using the program IXL to help students explore their grade-level science curriculum. One of the
great things about IXL is that it can be accessed anywhere, anytime. There’s even an app! So feel
free to contact me if you want your student’s login information so they can practice more at
home. My email is mrobmann@lwa-arts.org.
Shout out to: Jalen, I’onna, and Najia for having the most completed grade-level content in their
respective grades!

Staff of the Month - SEPTEMBER
Genes Perlas - Our AMAZING First Grade Teacher
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Dance
Field Trip for dance elective students(3rd-8th graders) in both Ms. Childers
& Ms. Bentley’s class on Oct. 26th 2018 to the Ordway to see TU Dance. ALL
permission slips and payments must be handed in before or by Oct. 12th.
The fee is $3.00. No exceptions.

Integrity

Discipline (self)

Drumline
ALL drumline students require the following:
$10.00 drumsticks
$20.00 drum pad
Some students will focus on piano. Please speak with your student about their focus area.

After School Program
Due to lack of consistent participation, the after-school program will be communicating with individual
families about the expectations of the program. The program will provide the following :
• Competitive/ Performance Ensembles
We will be starting DRUMLINE for middle school VP students. It is also open to grades 4-5. This will begin
on October 1st.
Reminder: Zero tolerance for undesired behaviors. Students may be asked to not return to after-school
program.

Office Phone

Productive

Respect

As apart of our push for active supervision, all staff members are on duty during breakfast and
dismissal. Phones will not be attended to during these times. Please communicate any changes in
transportation by 10:00am on Wednesday and 12:00pm on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Fridays.

Thank you to ALL who attended
CHAT AND CHEW!!!

L IO NMANTRA
.
By Gregory Pickett and Arthur C. Turner, III (2018
Who are you?
The Future!

When do we learn?
Now!

Who are we?
The LIONS!

When do we give up?
Never!

Will we fail?
Often!

How do we love?
With HEART!

Will we rise?
Always!

How do we live?
With PRIDE!

NOW ENROLLING
For more information visit our website at www.lwa-arts.org or email enroll@lwa-arts.org

